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WHOLKSAtE AND RKTAIL

BOOKS AND STATIONERY ,

OYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.C-

OOTOII.
.

. BLUFFS. IOWA._
TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.VK-

T. .. - . ii> <axr3C3E .3a Bao.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
HONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

HOTAEIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

JOSEPH REITEK ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
MAKES TUB FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

* At the Lowest Possible Prices ,

NO. 310 UPPER BROADWAY-

.D.

.

. M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main Street. Council Bluffa
Calls promptly answered at all hour , night nr day. New hearge and London carriage * direct

from the factory BM run In connection therewith.

That never require crimping , at lira. J. J. Good's Ilalr Store , at prices never before touched by-

njr other hair dealer. Also a lull line ol switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
tflver and colored net *. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not tall to call ooloro nurchnalng'l-
Uewhora. . All goods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main itrcf i , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. Nona but firat-olaaa Bakow-

employed. . Broad , Cake , Flos , &c. , dollvorod to any part of the city. Onr-
Wagona run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor.

Wholesale Dealers In

IOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,

"TT Jr LF-

AUCY{ GROCERIES

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

Gr I?, O O IE IB I IE S-
Of All Kinds. New Goods. New Prices and

[ Square Dealing. Call and Examine Our Stock.

ATHIHG HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

or , Broadway anfl Union Sts-

.BLUFFS.

.

.

rf Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , flungo ,

** Doucb , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-

b
-

'
! petent male and female nurses and attendants

always on hand , and the best ot rare and atten-
tion

¬

Riven patrons. Special attention given to
bathing children. Investigation and patronage

: ;
solicited.DR.

. A. H. STTJDIJSY & Co. ,
106 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studley : Treatment ol chronlo diseases
made a specialty-

.n
.

"vrninTin REMOVED without the
A drawing ol blood or use o-

fA5* eSP f"SfgSft
J U M 0 R S SSSSSSr&e-
um , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak. Inflamed

jranulatodEyes , Scrofulous Ulcers and Fe-

dLii
-

Disease * ot all kinds. Also Kidney and
fen lal dlsuases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

I money relunded.-

Ml

.

diseases treated upon thoprlnclplebtvegpt-
Icreform , without the use ot mercurial pols-

os
-

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

who'desire them.
Hernia or 'Rupture radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truss and Plaster , which haa-

superior'' |n the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

TREE-

CALL OH OR ADDRESS

Drs , R , Eice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.-

DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

'HYSIC1AN AND SURGEON ,

Offlc* . No. 14 Pearl Street Hotus , 0 a. m. to
2. , and i p, m. , to B p , m. Residence , ISO

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central offic-

e.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,
[HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

MENTAL( PAINTING ,

PAPER HANGING ,

iLSOMININB AND GBAIHIHB ,

jihop Oornor Broadway mid Sontl; Hi-

T. . SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON-

.30UNCIL

.

BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Offieo No. 6 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a Reataurant.O-

fflco

.

over savlnKU bank

IWUNOIt , BLUFFS , Iowa.

SEAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. jLmcs , In connection with his law and

ollectlon bualnaaebuya and tell * real estate

'enoni trltbligto buy or cell city propert) cal

hnljflce , OTer liuahncll'd book utore , Pear

EflWIM J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace anc
Notary Public ,

4G| Broad way , CouncilJBIuffs

MBS , E , J , HAEDINQ , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlo Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Fenna-

.Offlco

.

Oor. Broadway & Qlonn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases ; and p lnfol dll-
cultlea

-
peculiar to femalee a spccUlty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs ,
owa. Will practice la the state and federal

courtsJMO.JAYPEAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

3ounoil Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

LoansaM Real Estate ,

Proprietor of abstracts ot Pottawattamle-
county.. Office corner of Broadway and Main
street* , Council Bluffs Iowa-

.P

.

, J , MONIUOMKRY , M , U , ,

FEEE DISPENSARY KVEKY BATUKDAY.-

Offlco

.

In Everett's block , Pearl treot Reel ]

donee Ci:3 Fourth street. Office hours from 0 te-

a a. m. , 2 to 4 and Bp.m. Council Mutts

I III-

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Pearl opposite the postoffice. One of

the oldest practitioners In Oouncll Bluffs. Balls-

lafactlon

-

miarontocd lu

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN-

Cpnectionery , Fruits uts
Cigars aud Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Baason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,_Oonnoll

STEAM 'LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON f ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.
Tills laundiy hv ) Judt been opruod tot buel-

nesa , and wo are now pr tparcd to do U indry-
vork ol all klnda and guarantee satlif&ctlon A

specialty made ol One work , such ea celUztt,
tufls , fine Uilite , ttc. Wo w ut everybody ti
give us a trial ,

LARSON & . .ANDKRSON.-

iuo

.

. orriceK. w , n. u-

.OFFIOEE
.

& PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1858
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Excbang

and home securities.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAU.BOAD
TIME TABLE.CM-

tCAOO

.

, RUCK ISLAND AND FACinC.-

I
.

>fpArt. Arrive.
Atlantic Hi.520pm) ir clflc Kxt.915am:
Kxand Mall1.923am K Mid Mall'.GiMpm
D. Molnn ac.T15n: m | DcsMolnc RC

> .4:40p: m-

CntCAOO , Bl'RUXOTOX AND QflXCT-

.Pqxvrt.
.

. Arrive.
AtlnntlcEx.Bi( pm | r cine Ktt..0220ami-
lftlland Kx'lMam! : Mall and Kx.7:00im-
N.

: |
. Y. Exirapni | Neb A KM Kx.8iW: a m

CHICAGO AND MORtllwrSTXRN.
Depart , Arrive.-

Kxt
.

Atlantic Kxf , . .5:15: p m . . .9:15: a m
Mali and Ex.9:20am-
A

: Mill amlKx >
. . .GinimA-

cooin.
:

worn. (8aL.BW: p m . (Men. ). 1:45: plu
KANSAS CUT , ST. JOS AMD COUNCl-

t.Depart.
.

. Arrlro.
Mall and Kx..fIMnm: I Kxprr n. (ij.lOpin-
KxprcM. . . , , . , .9:10pm: | Mall ami Kx.045pni

f.Nios r-Acirio.
Depart Arrive.

Overland Kxll3oa. m. Overland Kx,4:00: p. in.
Lincoln Kxll30ix.: m. . . 8Wft.ni: ,
Denver Ex.700: p. in. Looil Kx OufOo. m-
.Ixxjal

.
Kx 7:25 a. m. " Kx DOTa.: in-

.Emigrant,620
.

p. m. " Kx..ri n. ru.-

WABASII

.

, r. LOUIS ASP Memo.-
Dciwrt.

.

. ' Arrive.
Mall and Kx. . 9:4flara: I Mall and Kx. . 4:30pin
Cannon Ilnll , . 4f: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a in-

HOVX CTIT AND TAOnO-
.Depart.

.
. , Arrive.-

or
.

Sioux uuy.TSS * m-
'or

Frm Sioux O'y.6:50ptn-
Krni

:
KortNlobrara. Fort Nlouraro ,

Ncb 7:55am: Ncli 'O-Wpm
For SUrau1.740pm: From St. l'i il.8M a m

CHICAGO , MILWACKXR AND 8T. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffj. Arrives Council 1)1 uIs.(

Mall mid Ex.'oao a in I Mall and Ex.03: pm
Atlantic Ex.3:15| : pm | Atlantic tx. . . [ 0:10: m-

CIIICAOO , MILWAUKKX AND RT. TAfU-

tivaves Omaha. Arrives ntOinivlm.
Mall and Ex.7IGam: I 1'ncinc Ex |0l5n: m
Atlantic Ex. . ((3:40: pm | Mall and Kx.7a p m

Except Sundays , tExcept Saturdaj-s.
IonJays. | Dally.

Council Dlutta & Omabn Street U.
Leave Council lllulls. Leave Omaha.-
a

.
m , 0 a in , 10 a m , 8 ft m , 0 a m , 10 a m ,

t a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m, 4 p m , 6 p m , G p in. , 4 p m , D p in , 0 p in

Street cars run half hourly to the Union t'aclfio-
Iciwt. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at-

II o clock a. m. , and run reuu'ariy during the day
19,11 , 2 4 , G and C o'clock , and run to city time-

.A

.

STRANGE STORY.

The Fate of E. H. Poyntor of Moye-

vlllo.Ky.
-

. , as Foretold by an Abtrol-
outst

-

Sovornl Years Ago.-

Icksburtf

.

(Miss. ) Commercial.
The following atrango but true

tory from the Natchez Democrat of-

ho llth , of the "lioroscopo aud aa-
.londnnt"

.
of the nativity of Mr. E. H-

.'oyntor
.

, who was lost ou the Leo on
Saturday , the 30th of September ,
' hould nlmoat convlnco the vuricat-

ocptlo concerning the faith of the old
astrologers. Mr. H. 0. Poyntor , who
irrlvcd hero by the nloatnor Richard-
ion with his brother's romaina an route
or Kentucky , vouches for the truth of-

ho Democrat's story , and nays that ho-

ximsolf has often road vthat ho sup-
josod

-

to bo the vagaries of a more
luporatition , the original of which is
till proaorvod among the papers of the

docoasod. The singular prediction is-

aa follows :

"Mosaic" has furnished us the fol-
owing story of the fate ot the late E.-

I.
.

. Poyntnr , aa foretold by an astral-
ogist

-

eovoral years ago :

"And so yon don'i believe in the
ipwor of the astrologer ; lot mo con-
rinco

-

you , " Bald "Mosaic. " "Somo
eight or ton years since , whllo entering
a hotel in,0incinnati , a young man was
accosted by a poorly clad old man ,
with the request for a dollar , stating
10 was in want , and in return would
;lvo the gentlemen a horoscope of his
if o, as ho was versed in the reading of-

ho stars. A warm heart prompted
ho assistance , bat the foretelling of-

iis future was deolfned. On no other
.eras would ho receive help , for , as
10 said , no common beggar.-
To

.
please'as well as to aid him , there-

ore , the fee was given , and the old
latrologor wrote out his tracings of the
amps of heaven , which told the tale
) f an honorable , prosperous life.
Trials and vicissitudes would cross
ho young man's pathway , but they
y his energy would be surmounted-
.3utthoro

.

, was shown a dark cloud ,
obscuring in part the brightness of-

lislife , and which told it was in jeep ¬

ardy. An all-wise provldouco , how *

over , would intervene and ho would
_ o on Increasing in years , in the esti-
mation

¬

of his fellow-man and in
worldly goods , until the 'year 1882 ,
which; when it cast aaldo its summer
Iross and donned the garb to moot
ho touch of winter , there would bo-
all him a calamity which , even with
iis knowledge of the stars , it was Im-
possible

¬

to foretell the issue If the
lame hand of Providence intervened ,
iis would bo a long and useful life ;
jut the obscurity wai too great the
ending could not bo told-

."Years
.

rolled on , until in the
month of May , 1882 , the same young
man" while a passenger on the lleb *

stock , from 8t Joseph to Natchez ,
iad the horoscope of his lifo , as told
iy thoold man , brought forcibly to-

ulnd by the danger of a violent storm
n which the boat was caught. Dan-
er

-

; number ono was passed safely , and
hero now remained but ono other

event , which would provo the truth or-

'alsity of the tracing of the stars-
."Saturday

.

, September 30 , in the
mrly morn , u funeral pyre at Yuoa-
an

-

, landing told the sad ending of a-

Ifo as pictured by the old astrologer ,
and the charred remains of Ed Poyn-
ur

-
; roat in their gmvu beneath the
musical whispering of the winds
among the loaves of the cottouwood
tree , there to nleop quietly until the
final end of all , when his short but
woll-npont lifo will boar on the tablets
of Moat nigh the record of liio re-

ward
"TJio tale is true ; the horoscope au

written by the old man in tha liotol at-

OincinniUi , years ego , ia in osistonco
and will bear out the utatoinunt. "

Not MI oxpurirnuiit or cheap patent
tnodiuiuo ia Urown'o Iron Uittcra. It-
is prepared by onn of the oldest and
moat reliable chemical ftrniu , and will
do all that ia claimed for it ,

1'iga us Manure-Mutters.
Much cf the profit in Uoopini ; pigs

consiata in the mauura they ualcr. If
they are rightly managed they will do
moro than any uuimida kept on a farm
to keep up itu fertility. Their dung
ia vary rich in ammonia and exceed-
ingly

¬

valuable ea n fcrtP.izer for oorn ,
onions , and other plants that are grona
feeders , It is , however , too rank to-

UBO to produce grain and moht kinds
of roots utileiB it hai boon first com.-

posted.
.

. To prevent tlto amtuonin anc
other gases it coataina from beinj ,
wartod , nfid from rendering the air
about the farm liouao cfl't'imvo , maiscs-
of it bhould ha covered with puat ,

turf , or other substances , Pulvorizoi
gypsum or lund-plaater is very uatfu
for retaining the ammonia act free
from hog manure. A clover pasture
that is occupied by hogs for two years
or moro will be in prime condition , so

far as fertility in concerned to
produce a largo crop of corn.
Hogs will not furnish all the fertiliz-
ing

¬

material they are cnptblo of unless
they are supplied with substances that
will servo as absorbents for liquid
tnsuuro. Pent , charcoal , turf , forest
loaves , and straw all answer the pur-
pose

¬

very well. They not only ab-
sorb

¬

the liquid excrements , but they
are put in n condition to rest easily.
Old hey or straw that has been satu-
rated by liquids in A hog yard and
then placed In covered heaps will soon
become decomposed and make ono of
the best fertilizers for every kind of
Gold product. All the profit of keep-
ing hogs docs not oomo from the pork
and lard disposed of , Ilogs out
largo amount of aubstancos'that would
bo wasted if fed to other animals , and
they convert into fertilizers many
things that would bo of little or no
value if disposed of as they uro on
farms whore no swine are kept.-

A

.

Voioo From tha Pro .

I take this opportunity to bcur tes-
timony

¬

to the ofHcacy of your "ilop
Bitters. " Expecting to Una thorn nau-
seous

¬

and bittur ana componod of bad
whisky , wo wore agreeably surprised
at their mild taste , just like n oup of-

on. . A Mrs. Oresswoll and Mrs. Con-

nor
¬

, friends , have likewise tried , and
ironounco thorn the boot modiclno
hey have over taken for building up

strength and toning up the system. I-

nts troubled with costivonoss. bond-
aoho

-

nnd want of appotlto. My nil-

monts
-

are nil now gone. I have n
yearly contract with a doctor to look
iftor the health of myself nnd family ,
> ut I need him not now.-

S.
.

. QILLILAND.-
Pooplo'fl

.

Advocate , Pittaburg , Pa.
July 25. 1878-

.AN

.

OLD SOHUOIi PILOT.

Bow Bo Lived and Bow Bo JJlod.-

U

.

Jamea' Gazette-

.My
.

particular friend among the
lilota was A vary hip man , who used
o nmuBO ua much by the childish

gravity of his remarks. Ho was a-

omnnnt of a paat generation , and the
ntroduotlon of steam shocked his
acuities beyond recovery. Ho would

eay : "In the old time , sir, vessels hnd-

o turn up hero. It was back , fill ,

and shiver-r-r all the way ; but now
'ou might as well Imvo sots of rails
aid on the water ana ran the ships on-

them. . There is no seamanship need ¬

ed. " Ho never qulto forgave the
commissioners for deepening the river.-

As
.

ho said in his trenchant manner :

'Thoro used to bo some credit in-

rlnglng> n nhlp across the bar when
roa were never quita snro whether she

would touch or not ; but now you
could bring the Duke of Wellington
n at low water. Those kldglovod-

captaina come right up to Ihoir moor-
ngs

-

as safe aa if they wore driving a-

ooach along the road. "
The first time I saw1 my poor friend

i'Hked him. Wo 1 ived in a lonely
louse that stood on the cliffs at n blpak
turn of the coast. Ono wild morning

a coble beat into our covo. It looked
as though the sea must double on her
every second , but just when the
combers shot at her most dangerously
the man at the tiller placed the broad
square atom at rightanglesto the path
of the traveling wave , and oho lunged
or ward safely. By dexterous jockey-
ng

-

she was brought close In , and the
men came through the shallow flat or-

n tholr sea boots. They wore blue
with cold , and begged for a little tea
or coffee. Hot cakes nnd cofleo hap-
Donod

-

to bo just ready ; so the follows
iad n hearty breakfast and wont away.
With prolonged clumsiness the pilot
shook the hands .of the lady who had
entertained him ; and in two days of-

er
-

the boat sailed into the cove again
amid nasty weather , and the master
came ashore with a set of gaudy
wooden bowls painted black and rod.
Chose ho solemnly presented to the
ady of the houso. Ho had run thirty

miles against a northerly sea to bring
.hem-

.Ho
.

met his end like a bravo man in-

bo great October gale which all of us
remember , Ho was'down on the pier
smoking with his friends in the
watch-houso and looking out occa-
ionally

-

for distressed vessels. The-
reat seas wore hurling themselves
iver the stono-work &n& shattering
nto wild wreaths of foam on the Band.
Strong men who showed themselves

outeido full in the face of the wind
voro blown down as flat as if they
iad been tottering children. The
rind sonndod as though it wore
)lown through a huge trumpet , and
ho sea was running nlno feet ou the

>ar. A email rossol fought through ,
and appeared likely to got into the
'air way. 8ho showed her port light
'or a time , and all Boomed going woll.
Suddenly she opened both her rod
and her green lights , and it was seen
;hat eho was coming dead, on for the
ior. Presently she struck hard ,

within thirty yards of the stono-work.
There wan wild excitement amongst
the brigrxdo men , forthoy saw that oho
must bn 01. . Mi'd into matchwood in
live mni'it y, The rockets were got
ready , but bforo a (that could bo fired
the ill-fated vesiol gnvo way totally.-
A

.

great sea rushed along the side of
the pier, nnd the pilot saw something
black amongat the traveling watec-
."Thcru's

.
a man ! " ho nhoutttd ; nnd

without a moment's thought plunged
In calling on the other fellows to pitch
him n rope. Had ho tied a line
around his waist buforo ho jumped ho
would have been all right , AH it was ,

the Dutchman whom ha tried to BHVO

was washed clean on to the plor , aud
pub Hafoly to bed in the brigade
houjo , The pilot was not fouod
until two dayu uftorwurd. St ,

Gazette.

Flrat Hate Xvldonct ? .
"Often unable to attend bueiiiusi , lit ing

subject to nerloua disorder of the ktilaevH-
.Aflflr

.

n long eiogo of siokuoM tried ' "'
duck Jllcoil Jlitttra nndVHB relieved by
half n bottle , " Air. U. Turner , of lljcbea-
ter , N. Y. takes tlie palna to writu.-

Kgga.

.

.

Few porsono who eat eggs Imvo any
idou of the extent of the trallio it
these succulent breakfast dnlic.iclof ,

The iiicroaso rf the cgt ; trade aud its
development as ono of the industries
of the country are really remarkable
A journal that instituted careful in-

qulrioa regarding the matter , asserts
that the bubinoia of supplying con
snmors in Now York oily alouo now
amounts to $18,000,000 per unnum
Throughout the union there are oaten
870,000,000 worth of eggs each year
The improvements achieved In im-

parting permanence to that freshness
which is ono of the cooeatial attribute

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

ifeSS -

LttMUNT CO. , < JHNKIML ACIiNTS. COUNCIL KMIFFS , IOWA'

f the egg to make It marketable , nto-
ortninly Ingenious. The recently In-

ontod
-

proooaa of is ono
f the most curious moihoda of-

unrdiiiR; ngainat this blight tnntlossi-
ons.

-

. liy its ixgonoy the natural egg-
s changed into an mnborhuod vitro-
ma

-

substance , which , whllo reduced
n bulk , tins Imparted to it the prop *

irty of romnining in edible condition-
er yours , nnd reeintiii ) ; the
otoriorntiug effects of climnto.-
Vlmt

.

is uioro singular than this
s that when thus treated the eggs
an bo transported to nny plnco

without injury, and can afterward bo-

ostored to tholr original condition
when desirable by adding the water
which has boon artificially removed
torn the shell. This simple prooesji-
s called "desiccating , " and the prin-
ipal

-
companies engaged in thus

troparlug eggs are situated in Now
rork city and St. Louis. It is said
bat nolthor salt nor extraneous ruat-
or

-
is employed in producing "desiccal-

on.
-

. " The IB merely reduced by-

io removal of the water to n con&ol-
iatod

-

mass of yolk and albumen. Egis-
ro also preserved by the proceis of
Miming , " and thus preserved they

may bo utilized for every purpose
xcopt that of boiling. It is a custom
f some unscrupulous dealers io palm
tioso "limed" ougs off on purohasora-
s "fresh country osga , " and It can
n douo with ease and success. In the
'desiccating" process ouch fraud is-

ruposolblo , for the very aufiiclont-
casou that an ogc that is tainted ,
vou if it bo over so slightly , cannot
o crystallzod at all.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

uro never imitated or counterfeited ,

'his is especially true of n family
modlclno , and it is positive proof' ' that

ho remedy imitated ia of the highest
valuo. As soon an it had boon tested
nd proved by the whole world thut
lop Bitters vfas the purest, beat and

moat valuable family medicine on-

larth , many imitations sprung up and
egan to steal the notices in which
ho press and people of the country
lad ozpreaaod the merits of H. B. ,
,nd In every way trying to induce suf-

oring
-

invalids to use tholr Bluff in-
toad , expecting to make money on-

ho credit and good name of H. B-

.ilany
.

others started nostrums pat up-
n similar style to H. B. , with'vari-

ously
¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore 'used in
away to induce people to believe they
wore the same as Hop Bitters. All

uoh pretended remedies or euros , no
matter what their style or name is-

.nd
.

espicially those with the word
'Hop'1 or "Hops" in their name or in-

ny way connected with thorn or their
name , are Imitations or counterfoils.-
Jowaro

.

of them. Touch none of
hem , Oso nothing but 'genuine Hop

Bitters , with a bunch or cluster of-

roon; Hops on the white label. Trust
othing else , Drngcists and dealers

ire warned against dealing In imita-
ions or counterfeits.

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will n
good accommodation ami roauonabl-

barges. .

SOUTH > STREET ,

OPPOSITE OAYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors-
.ttlJNTOJS

.

Ss WJb-

JbT.DENTISTS.
.

.

14 Pearl Btroet , Oounoil
extracting and Dlllnj a epoclilty. Klrut-clain

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Ulch Cat aiuHB , Flno Frono-
Qllvor Ware Jjo. .

S10 U 01PWIT COUKOU,

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney aiid Oonnsollor at Lav-

OOUKOIIa

,

liLUI'FB , IOWA ,

Jfllco Broadway , Intwi'en Malng and Tea
atrocU. 'VUI ) raUIo In iHi.ti aad jKi I-

oST EJKER , "MT 0M-

Ooutwbor( Arzt-

.Oor.

.

. WASHINGTON AYE ft 7th St

Council BlulTu-

.ult.vioa

.

ot wonmn and ctnUron a epaclilty.-

I

.

, D CDUintDHON. X. L. HHL'OAUI. i , W, B PUB HI ,
1rosldent. Vlco-J'fw't. Cushlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bin ITS-

.Organlidd
.

under the laui ol Uio litate ol Iowa
I'Ald up capital t 7i.XX )

Authorized capital. , 200uOO-

Int r Mt paid on time dcioalt| . Urattt luetiui-

on the principal titlcn ot the UnltoU btttuj and
Kuropu. tipeclal attention Klvun to collo.-tloui
and corroupoudeuco witU prompt retuioi ,

DIU1OIO-

&8.J.D.Kdmnndton

.

, K.L.Shugart , J. T.llirt ,

W.JW. Wallace , J. W. Hodler , I. A. Mltler-
A.W. . Btreet. JyMU

OROE F. CRAWFORD

. ' * t

BUYER AMD SHIPPER OF EGGS.

1,519 South Iain Street ;

COUNCIL BLUEFS , IOWA

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Re-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J, Hathaiay , Manager , Council Bluffs , Ia ,
(

Mncliinorv will bo run exclusively for custom work on Thursday nnd Friday o
each weak. Orders solicited nnd satlafactlou guaranteed ,

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACKilMA , L1HM , BLOSSBUR&A-

NDALL;

I

COHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-
i

.
Offloe No , 34 'Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and

Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluffs.
PETER TIIOLU I1ERMAN KRAOOT.

THOLL & KRAOHT ,

GROCERIES 'AND PROVISIONS.O-
or.

.
. Main Street and 7th Avenuo.

Fine drocerloi , Teas , Etc. , a Spea'alty. Highest prices paid for country produce. New
oulldlnff. new goods , low prices. We will not be undersold , Call and examine our stock ,
delivered-

.P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. B. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,
CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Best of Broornn oimtuntly on Hand , The Highest
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barl-
eyboiRiisr

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Oorn.Will Please
Send Sample.

GO.

THE LEADING DEALER IN-

3ESI. . 3L 3C USES. 3r
337 Brotidwfiv , Oounoil Bl Io-

wa.Saloon

.

- and Restaurant ,
ADOIjl'Jt DOKHFIiINOEK , Proprietor. Choice Wlnea nnil-

Oyuteru 111 Every titylo ,

709 Lownr Tlrondwny. __flounoil Blnffa Iow-

a.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEET & CO. ,

TO nnd IS PourJ-st, . fouucil Blutt's , Ta

TAYLOR BROS , ,

105 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

UNDER & KIEL ,

Wholesale Dealers in Lipors and lines. .

No. 13 Main Strtit , Council Hluffj , Iowa. >

Branch Houee : Licder , Kiel & Jensen , Bionx Falls , D. T. '"


